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INTENTIONS PATIENTED.
N OTE.-Patents are grautedl for 15 years. The terni ot year8 for

wblch Chte fée has been pald. Is given after the date of lthe patent.

No. 37,709. Mould for Leg-sockets for
Stoves. (Appareil à mouler les socles de
pat tes po ur poUles J

Lazard Kahn, Hamilton. Ohio, joint inventor with aud assigne of
James McDertnott, Louisville, Kentucky, both in U.S.A.. 2nd
November, 1891 ; 5 years.

('laim.-Igt. lu a device for moulding leg-sockets for stoves, a
chilicore having dove-tailed edues and fiangeâ at the base of the
dove-tailg, and 9dapted for use suhstantially as @et forth. 2nd. Iu a
device for moul liogr leo-sockets for stoves, a chillcore baving two
fianged and dove-tailed side-bars connected by a cross-bar aud
adiapted for uste subqtantially as set forth. 3rd. In a device for
mouldinag leg-snckets for stoves, a ohilicore baving two flanged and
dove-tailed sicle-bars conuected by a depressed cross-bar, and
adarpted for us~e substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a device for
înoulgiing leg-sockets for stoves, a chilleors haviog dove-tailsd and
fiangsd side edites. and having a projecting proug, and adapted for
use substantially a set forth.

No. 37.710. Thili Coupler.
(Armon de limostiere.)

Samuel Mirfield anud William Ilewes Oliphant, both of Toronto. On-
tario, Canada, 2nd N>)vember, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Clain.-Ist. In the thill cou pling. the omnbination of the thill
plate having a forward, upward and rearward projection, a consave
recess formed beneath the rearward projection, the round end bar
of the lonp of the thili iran fitting juto the samne and held in
position by a block with a concave bottom f. and forward projection
f'. which extends balow the top edge of the side bar, Dl'. and end
loop of the thili iron whan the shaft in in its normal position, as and
for the purpose Ppecified. 2nd. The combination of the thill plate
bavinga forward, upward and rsarward projection, a concave re-
cass formsd bs,.eýirh the re'mrward projection. the round end bar of
the Io of the thili iron fittingz into the saine and held in. position
by a block wîth a concave bottom, f and forward projection, /'.
which extends below the top edge oi the aide-bar D, and the sot
sarew. G, plqcnd in the rearw-ird _rojection, a', aud so adjusted as
to exert a pressure on the block. Fas and dfor the purpome specified.
3rd. The combination of the thili plate having a forward. upwnrd
and rearward projec tion. the recess beneath the rearward projection
a', the thill iron, D. having a îoop, DI, with round end bar, d. the
block, F. having a concave bottom, f, and cavity in the top of the
block F having a concave bottom, f, and oavity in the top of the
block for the reception of the end of the set screw, 0, wb ich ex-
tends through the rearward projection, a'. no as ta exert a pressure
upon the block in the said cavity, as and for the purpose specified.
4th. The thill plate a', haviug a forward, upward and rearward pro-
ction, AI. the recess, c, beneath the rsarwsrd projection, a' the
lock, F. havingr a concave bottom,f. and a cavity in the top ci~ the

hloek for the regeption of the set screw. g, which extenuis through
the ras rward projections, a', in combination with the thill iran. D,
hoving a loop, DI, extending at an angle to that portion of the thili
iron by which it is socured to the end shaf t, as speoified.

No. 37,711. Cigar. (Cigare.j
Adolph Moonelis and Benjamin Liebtenstein, both of New York,

State of New York, U.S.A.. 2nd Novemaber, 1891;. 5 yeaus.
(lim.-l st. As a new article of manufacture, a cigar having its

greatest diameter centrally located, and decreasing in diameter
therefrom ln both directions aquslly, and terminating in suds
smaller than the central section. substantially as descri bed. 2nd.
As a uew article of manufacture, a cigar havingt its grestest

diameter centrslly locsted, and decreasiug in diameter therefromn
equally in both directions, and terminatiug in blunt and open ends
umnaller than the central seection, substsntially as described. 3rd. A
mass of tobacco comprising an internaI filler or bunch baving a
spirslly disposed wrapper secured to the buuch at both its endis and
betwasn sncb ends, substsntially as descrihed. 4th. A mass of
tobacco, camprising an internat buuch or filler, and a wrapper
spirally disposed around it, tbe said mass bcbng of the greatest
diameter in the .,enter and decreasing in diameter tbersfrom

squally in both directions, termiuatiug in blunt and open end@
sinaller than the central section. substantially as described.

-No. 37, 712. Neck Yoke for Vehicles.
( Volée d'avant pour voitures. )

Isasc Oke, Uxbridge, Ontario, Canada, 2nd November, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The strap plates or protectors E. M. E, M. aubstan-

tially as and for the purpose hoeinbefore set forth. 2ud. The clip
B, B, with permanent eyes V. V. on top of clip. substantially ns and
for the purpose hereinbefore set fortb. 3rd. rhe wood filling R. R,
tee figure 3). and steel rib S pagsing throuzh centre of neck yaks,
substsntially as and for the purpose bereinhefore set forth. 4th.
The coînhination of links or rings N. N. with curved metal plates or
strap protectors E. M. E, M, by means of permanent syes ,,1, H.,
aubstantially as and for the purpose bereinbefore set forth, 5tb.
The oombinatiou of links or rings N. N. C, C, or their equivalsuts,
with pole or tougue ring D, (ses figure 1). and metallia clip B. B,
substantislly as and for the purpose hersinbefore set forth. 6th.
The sombinstion of links or rings N. N. wîth curvsd metallia plates
or strsp protectors E. M. E, M. by means of eyes 1, H, 1. H. wbich
secure strsp protectors permanently attached to nock yoke, substan-
tially as aud for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,713. Wire Bale-Tie.
(Lient de ballot ent fil de fer.)

John D. Coon. Northrop, Colorado, U.S.A.. 2ud November, 1891: 5
years.

Claim.-lràt. lu a bale-tie, the wire A. having the book a and the
stud whicb is of greater widtb at its upper portion than at its base,
and the wire B, looped around the etuid below the enlarged uppar
portion thoeof. the book a of the wire A being fastened or loopad
ta the wire B, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud.
In a bale-tie. the wire A, hsving the book a formed ou the eud
thereof aud sdapted to be fastensd to ths other wirs B, the stud ar-
rsngsed in reai of said hoak on the wire A. and haviug the lateral
prougs sud the depressed portion betwesu the saine, and the wire B,
havings its loops draw n tightly arocud the stud below the prougs

thereof, and the sud of said wirs being then passed through the
lot.p formed by the two wires and between the hook and the atud,
substsntislly as described.

No. 37,7 14. Stove Pipe. (Tuyau de poêle.)
Issiah Iluffman, Belleville. Ontario, Canada, 2nd November, 1891 ; 5

years.
Olainé.-A stove Pipe baving an inwardly folded edge A and the

outwardly folded edge B, the outwardly foldedi edge having a eut-
away portion C at the eud. and the inwardly foldsd sdgs having a lip
D iucissd sud engsgiug said cutaway edge, substantislly as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 37,715. Governor for Steam Engluies.
( Gouvernateur de machine à vapeur.)

Weston Engins Company, assignees of Chartes K. Longeneeker. aIl
of Painted Post, New York, U. S. A., 3rd Novamber, 1891 ; 5
yssrs.

Claini.-lst. The combination, with a fiy-wheel A, a lateralty-
ntovable ecosutrie C, and pivoted wsight-lsvers. G, G', one of which
bas an arm n ouneeted with said eccentrie, of springs 1 counectsd
ta the free suds of said levers at one eud sud to the fiy-wheel at their


